


Delivery: 
Option 1

Delivery: 
Option 2

Receive the first half of all bi-annual pack orders 
in February, including: Mixed Icons, The Icons, 
The Artisan Reds, The Original Reds, and  
The Whites.

+  optional shiraz upgrade  
6 or 12 bottles

february delivery

june delivery

To qualify to purchase the Shiraz Pack, sign up 
to receive another pack delivered twice annually. 
Alternatively, commit to receiving a dozen Shiraz 
wines every June with The Shiraz 12 Pack.

Receive the second half of all bi-annual pack 
orders in October, including: Mixed Icons,  
The Icons, The Artisan Reds, The Original Reds, 
and The Whites.

october delivery



How do I buy wine with my Ceno Club 
discount?
Log into your account on the d’Arenberg  
website, all wine will then be shown at the  
Ceno Club rate. If you are visiting us, let our 
friendly staff know that you’re a Ceno Club 
member and they’ll apply the discount to  
your purchase.

Is there a sign-up fee? 
No, there is no additional sign-up fee. You will 
only be charged for the packs you are currently 
subscribed to plus any additional purchases  
you make. 
 
Can I change packs or select multiple packs? 
Absolutely! Simply email wine@darenberg. 
com.au or call 08 8329 4888, and we’ll update 
your subscription. 
 
Can I choose what wines are included 
in my pack? 
The pack descriptions give an indication of  
what you are going to receive. Mixed packs  
are hand selected by our winemakers prior  
to each shipment, so you are unable to select 
specific wines. However, you can add more  
wine to your order and take advantage  
of your 15% Ceno Club discount.

What do I do if I’m away when a shipment  
is due? 
We can hold a shipment in our warehouse  
if you need a short delay, otherwise it is best  
to nominate an alternative delivery address. 
Contact us on 08 8329 4888 during business 
hours to discuss alternative arrangements. 

When will my credit card be charged? 
Your credit card will be charged at the beginning
of the month that your pack is due to be sent.
You will receive a notification email prior to this,
as well as after your wine has been dispatched.
 
Can I cancel my subscription? 
Yes, you can cancel your subscription any  
time before your credit card is processed  
for the next shipment. 
 
How do I know when my next delivery is due? 
Prior to the delivery month you will receive a 
notification email containing information for  
the scheduled delivery, including credit card 
processing and shipping information. You can 
make changes to your subscription right up  
until the date for credit card processing. 

What happens if I do not respond to the 
shipment notification email? 
If you do not respond we will assume everything 
is ok for us to proceed with the shipment. 

contact details 
wine@darenberg.com.au
Telephone: 08 8329 4888
Post: PO Box 195 McLaren Vale SA 5171

 

darenberg.com.auThe Cenosilicaphobic ClubFAQs



 ‘An exclusive club formed for  
the support of Cenosilicaphobia,  

the fear of an empty glass.’

darenberg.com.au   



Avoid suffering from the fear of an empty 
glass! Sign up to receive regular wine 
deliveries, direct to your door.

It is against the law to sell  
or supply alcohol to a person 
under the age of 18 years.  

By entering and confirming 
payment details you are 
certifying that you are  
18 years of age or older. 

By joining The  
Cenosilicaphobic Club and 
providing your contact 
details you acknowledge that 
you may be contacted by 
email or telephone regarding 
your membership and other 
offers from d'Arenberg.

Pack prices are subject to 
increase or decrease at our 
discretion, with a minimum 
of one months’ notice. 

Standard d’Arenberg  
Terms & Conditions apply  
and can be viewed on our 
website, darenberg.com.au. 
 
 

Terms and Conditions

darenberg.com.auThe Cenosilicaphobic ClubIntroduction

Liquor Licence no. 51204021

complimentary entry 
To the d’Arenberg Cube, for yourself  
and one guest.

15% off all wine purchases
Excluding museum releases.

free freight 
For purchases of six or more bottles.

invitations 
To special events.

access to 
Museum and limited release wines.

a special keyring 
Available exclusively to members.

step 1
select your membership
Choose from two easy options. Your choice of 
mixed packs twice a year, or a dozen Shiraz once 
a year.

step 2
fill in your details
Fill in the attached form and return via email, 
mail, or in person. Once your membership  
is approved, we’ll send a confirmation letter  
along with your exclusive member keyring. 

step 3 
wait for your pack to arrive
A notification email will be sent at the beginning 
of each delivery month detailing pack contents, 
payment dates and delivery address. You’ll have 
time to update your details, or order additional 
wine with your 15% discount, before the 
payment is processed.

Join the ClubWhat’s in it for me?



Delivered in February and October. 
A selection of your favourite  
d’Arenberg wines twice a year.

darenberg.com.auThe Cenosilicaphobic ClubCeno Pack  
Option 01

The Artisan Reds  6 bottles 

normal price $192
ceno price $163.20

 12 bottles 

normal price $384
ceno price $326.40

A mixture of reds from The Artisan range, 
sophisticated, fragrant, fruit flavoured wines with 
structure and weight. Drinking well on release, 
they will reward careful cellaring for 5–10 years.

The Original Reds  6 bottles 

normal price $132
ceno price $112.20

 12 bottles 

normal price $264
ceno price $224.40

The Originals have youthful tannins full  
of fragrant fruit and mineral notes, melding 
seamlessly with complex spice, game and  
earthy body. Wines from this range regularly 
feature on ‘best value’ lists around the world.

The Whites  6 bottles 

normal price $124
ceno price $105.40

 12 bottles 

normal price $248
ceno price $210.80

A selection of white wines from the d’Arenberg 
portfolio. They are varietally expressive  
with lifted aromas and delicate bouquets,  
full flavoured, elegant and balanced. 

The Icons  6 bottles 

normal price $456
ceno price $387.60

 12 bottles 

normal price $912
ceno price $775.20

Powerful, complex, and concentrated wines that 
are perfectly balanced. Our Icons show restraint 
when young, and will drink well for many years  
to come. Choose from The Dead Arm Shiraz, The 
Coppermine Road Cabernet Sauvignon or The 
Ironstone Pressings Grenache Shiraz Mourvèdre.

the dead arm
the coppermine road
the ironstone pressings
mixed icons 



Delivered in June. 
A selection of your favourite 
d’Arenberg shiraz, once a year.

darenberg.com.auThe Cenosilicaphobic ClubCeno Pack  
Option 02

The Shiraz  12 bottles 

normal price $386
ceno price $328.10

A selection of Shiraz from the d’Arenberg 
portfolio. Sophisticated, fragrant, fruit forward 
wines with excellent palate texture, melding 
seamlessly with complex spice, game and earthy 
body. Includes a bottle of 'The Dead Arm' Shiraz

The Amazing Sites  6 bottles 

normal price $630
ceno price $535.50

 12 bottles 

normal price $1260
ceno price $1071

Explore our premium single vineyard wines that 
capture the essence of a unique patch of dirt, 
celebrating the importance of place 
and the art of winemaking.

 

normal price $220
ceno price $187

6 bottles

 12 bottles 

normal price $558
ceno price $378.10

Includes a bottle of The Old Bloke & The Three 
Young Blondes Shiraz Roussanne Viognier 
Marsanne (RRP $200).

  

normal price $388
ceno price $237

6 bottlesthe super shiraz upgrade  

Option 01 members only.

Option 01 members only.



       Visa                    Mastercard                    Amex                    Diners                

Exp                                                                       CCV

Sign Up Details

 Signature required on delivery.

date / /

Account Details

/

/ / /

Select a Pack

the shiraz pack - Optional Upgrade
  the shiraz pack        

the super shiraz upgrade   
the amazing sites shiraz pack

the artisan reds
the original reds
the whites

option 01

staff initials

First name

Last name

Business name

Delivery address

Postcode

Suburb State

Email

Telephone D.O.B

Signature

Delivery instructions

 6 btl
 6 btl
 6 btl

 12 btl
 12 btl
 12 btl

 6 btl
 6 btl
 6 btl

 12 btl
 12 btl
 12 btl

 12 btl
 12 btl
 12 btl
 12 btl

the icons 
  the dead arm      

the coppermine road    
the ironstone pressings

 mixed icons

 6 btl
 6 btl
 6 btl
 6 btl

option 02

 12 btl
 12 btl
 12 btl

the shiraz pack - June
   the shiraz  

the super shiraz upgrade 
the amazing sites


